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BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE
Haemopressin and RVD-haemopressin, derived from the haemoglobin α-chain, are bioactive peptides found in brain and are
ligands for cannabinoid CB1 receptors. Activation of brain CB1 receptors inhibited the secretion of adrenal catecholamines
(noradrenaline and adrenaline) induced by i.c.v. bombesin in the rat. Here, we investigated the effects of two
haemoglobin-derived peptides on this bombesin-induced response

EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH
Anaesthetised male Wistar rats were pretreated with either haemoglobin-derived peptide, given i.c.v., 30 min before i.c.v.
bombesin and plasma catecholamines were subsequently measured electrochemically after HPLC. Direct effects of bombesin
on secretion of adrenal catecholamines were examined using bovine adrenal chromaffin cells. Furthermore, activation of
haemoglobin α-positive spinally projecting neurons in the rat hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus (PVN, a regulatory centre
of central adrenomedullary outflow) after i.c.v. bombesin was assessed by immunohistochemical techniques.

KEY RESULTS
Bombesin given i.c.v. dose-dependently elevated plasma catecholamines whereas incubation with bombesin had no effect on
spontaneous and nicotine-induced secretion of catecholamines from chromaffin cells. The bombesin-induced increase in
catecholamines was inhibited by pretreatment with i.c.v. RVD-haemopressin (CB1 receptor agonist) but not after pretreatment
with haemopressin (CB1 receptor inverse agonist). Bombesin activated haemoglobin α-positive spinally projecting neurons in
the PVN.

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
The haemoglobin-derived peptide RVD-haemopressin in the brain plays an inhibitory role in bombesin-induced activation of
central adrenomedullary outflow via brain CB1 receptors in the rat. These findings provide basic information for the
therapeutic use of haemoglobin-derived peptides in the modulation of central adrenomedullary outflow.

Abbreviations
DMF, N,N-dimethylformamide; IML, intermediolateral cell column; PVN, paraventricular nucleus
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Introduction

In vertebrates, blood haemoglobin, a heterotetramer of two α

and two β haemoglobin chains (α2β2), is responsible for the

delivery of oxygen to the respiring tissues of the body, and is

a constituent of red blood cells. Surprisingly, haemoglobin

has been detected in a range of tissues other than erythroid

cells including macrophages, alveolar epithelial cells, lens

cells and isolated myelin (Liu et al., 1999; Wride et al., 2003;

Newton et al., 2006; Setton-Avruj et al., 2007). Recently,

expression of mRNA for haemoglobin α and β and the pro-

teins were detected in substantia nigral, striatal, and cortical

pyramidal neurons in the rat (Biagioli et al., 2009; Richter

et al., 2009). These haemoglobin chains might function as

precursors of numerous bioactive peptides (Gomes et al.,

2010). Actually, up-regulation of haemoglobin expression

and elevation of haemoglobin processing into peptides were

observed in response to global ischaemia in the mouse brain

(Gomes et al., 2009; He et al., 2009). These findings suggested

that haemoglobin-derived peptides could be endogenous sig-

nalling molecules within the brain.

Haemopressin, a nonapeptide (PVNFKFLSH) derived from

the haemoglobin α-chain, was originally isolated from rat

brain homogenates and so called because it caused hypoten-

sion in the rat (Rioli et al., 2003; Blais et al., 2005). In vitro

studies showed that haemopressin acts as a selective inverse

agonist of cannabinoid CB1 receptors (Heimann et al., 2007),

a receptor subtype preferentially expressed in the brain

(Howlett et al., 2002; Pertwee et al., 2010; receptor nomencla-

ture follows Alexander et al., 2013). In in vivo studies, cen-

trally administered haemopressin reduced food intake via

brain CB1 receptors in the rodent (Dodd et al., 2010).

Later, N-terminally extended forms of haemopressin (RVD-

haemopressin α, VD-haemopressin α and VD-haemopressin

β) were identified in the mouse brain (Gomes et al., 2009).

The former two peptides are derived from the haemoglobin

α-chain while the last is derived from the β-chain (Gomes

et al., 2009). These extended haemopressins (RVD- or

VD-haemopressins) are postulated to represent endogenous

haemoglobin-derived peptides and haemopressin itself seems

likely to be generated from the longer haemopressins (Gomes

et al., 2010) because the Asp-Pro peptide bond is labile under

acidic conditions (Marcus, 1985), which were used in the

extraction of rat brains when haemopressin was originally

identified (Rioli et al., 2003). In fact, RVD-haemopressin, but

not haemopressin, was found in the mouse brain and was

secreted from mouse brain slices (Gelman et al., 2010; 2013).

Interestingly, the extended haemopressins exhibited agonist

activity at CB1 receptors (Gomes et al., 2009) in contrast to

the original haemopressin, while in vitro studies recently

showed that RVD-haemopressin functions as a negative allos-

teric modulator at these receptors (Bauer et al., 2012). Hence,

the mechanisms of action of the ‘haemopressin family pep-

tides’ on CB1 receptors are still to be established. Additionally,

the distribution of peptides in the brain and physiological

roles of these peptides, relative to brain CB1 receptors, are yet

to be fully explored.

We previously reported that activation of brain CB1 recep-

tors inhibited the secretion of catecholamines (noradrenaline

and adrenaline) from the adrenal medulla, induced by cen-

trally administered bombesin (a stress-related neuropeptide),

in the rat (Yokotani et al., 2005; Shimizu et al., 2011). There-

fore, in the present study, we hypothesized that brain ‘hae-

mopressin family peptides’ might modulate the bombesin-

induced secretion through brain CB1 receptors and we

examined the central effects and the possible mechanisms of

action of RVD-haemopressin and haemopressin on the eleva-

tion of plasma catecholamines induced by centrally admin-

istered bombesin in the rat.

Methods

Animals
All animal care and experimental procedures complied with

the guiding principles for the care and use of laboratory

animals approved by Kochi University (No. D-4, E-4 and F-3),

which are in accordance with the ‘Guidelines for proper

conduct of animal experiments’ from the Science Council of

Japan. All studies involving animals are reported in accord-

ance with the ARRIVE guidelines for reporting experiments

involving animals (Kilkenny et al., 2010; McGrath et al.,

2010). All efforts were made to minimize the suffering of

animals and the number of animals needed to obtain reliable

results. A total of 84 animals were used in the experiments

described here. Twelve-week-old male Wistar rats (Japan SLC

Inc., Hamamatsu, Japan) weighing 300–350 g, were housed at

two per cage and were maintained in an air-conditioned

room at 22–24°C under a constant day-night rhythm (14/

10 h light-dark cycle, lights on at 05:00) for more than

2 weeks and given food (laboratory chow, CE-2; Clea Japan,

Hamamatsu, Japan) and water ad libitum.

Experimental procedures for
intracerebroventricular administration
In the morning (09:00–10:00), under urethane anaesthesia

(1.2 g·kg−1, i.p.), the femoral vein was cannulated for saline

infusion (1.2 mL·h−1) and the femoral artery was cannulated

in order to collect blood samples. Subsequently, every rat was

placed in a stereotaxic apparatus (SR-6R; Narishige, Tokyo,

Japan) until the end of each experiment, as described earlier

(Yokotani et al., 1995; Shimizu et al., 2004). The skull was

drilled for i.c.v. administration of test reagents using a

stainless-steel cannula (outer diameter of 0.3 mm). The stere-

otaxic coordinates of the tip of the cannula were as follows

(in mm): AP −0.8, L 1.5, V 4.0 (AP, anterior from the bregma;

L, lateral from the midline; V, below the surface of the brain),

according to the rat brain atlas (Paxinos and Watson, 2005).

Three hours were allowed to elapse before any further experi-

mental procedures.

Drug administration in vivo
Bombesin dissolved in sterile saline was slowly administered

into the right lateral ventricle, in a volume of 10 μL·per

animal, using a cannula connected to a 50-μL Hamilton

syringe, at a rate of 10 μL·min−1, and the cannula was retained

until the end of the experiment. RVD-haemopressin or hae-

mopressin dissolved in 10 μL of sterile saline was given i.c.v.

using the cannula connected to a 50 μL Hamilton syringe at

a rate of 10 μL·min−1, which was retained in the ventricle for
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15 min to avoid the leakage of these reagents and then

removed from the ventricle. Subsequently, bombesin was

slowly administered, as described above, 30 min after the

application of the peptides. Rimonabant, dissolved in 3 μL of

100% N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF), was given i.c.v. using

the cannula connected to a 10 μL Hamilton syringe at a rate

of 10 μL·min−1, which was retained in the ventricle for 15 min

to avoid the leakage of the reagent and then removed from

the ventricle. Thirty minutes after this administration, RVD-

haemopressin and bombesin were administered as described

above. The exact location of the cannula was confirmed at

the end of each experiment by confirming that Cresyl Violet,

injected through the cannula, had spread throughout the

entire ventricular system.

Experimental groups for i.c.v. treatments
The 81 rats placed in a stereotaxic apparatus were divided

into 16 groups: bombesin treated groups at 0.1 nmol·per

animal (n = 5), at 1 nmol·per animal (n = 6), and at

10 nmol·per animal (n = 4); vehicle corresponding to

bombesin treated group (n = 4), at 10 μL saline·per animal;

RVD-haemopressin (100 nmol·per animal) and vehicle corre-

sponding to bombesin (10 μL saline·per animal) treated

group (n = 4); vehicle corresponding to RVD-haemopressin

(10 μL saline·per animal) and bombesin (1 nmol·per animal)

treated group (n = 5); RVD-haemopressin (30 nmol·per

animal) and bombesin (1 nmol·per animal) treated group (n =

6); RVD-haemopressin (100 nmol·per animal) and bombesin

(1 nmol·per animal) treated group (n = 7); rimonabant

(180 nmol·per animal), RVD-haemopressin (100 nmol·per

animal) and vehicle corresponding to bombesin (10 μL

saline·per animal) treated group (n = 4); vehicle correspond-

ing to rimonabant (3 μL DMF·per animal), vehicle corre-

sponding to RVD-haemopressin (10 μL saline·per animal) and

bombesin (1 nmol·per animal) treated group (n = 6); vehicle

corresponding to rimonabant (3 μL DMF·per animal),

RVD-haemopressin (100 nmol·per animal) and bombesin

(1 nmol·per animal) treated group (n = 7); rimonabant

(90 nmol·per animal), RVD-haemopressin (100 nmol·per

animal) and bombesin (1 nmol·per animal) treated group (n =

5); rimonabant (180 nmol·per animal), RVD-haemopressin

(100 nmol·per animal) and bombesin (1 nmol·per animal)

treated group (n = 5); haemopressin (100 nmol·per animal)

and vehicle corresponding to bombesin (10 μL saline·per

animal) treated group (n = 4); haemopressin (30 nmol·per

animal) and bombesin (1 nmol·per animal) treated group

(n = 5); haemopressin (100 nmol·per animal) and bombesin

(1 nmol·per animal) treated group (n = 4).

Measurement of plasma catecholamines
Blood samples (250 μL) were collected through an arterial

catheter at 0, 10, 30, 60, 90 and 120 min after the adminis-

tration of bombesin or vehicle corresponding to bombesin.

The samples were preserved on ice during experiments.

Plasma was prepared immediately after the final sampling.

Noradrenaline and adrenaline in the plasma were extracted

by the method of Anton and Sayre (1962) with a slight

modification and were assayed electrochemically after HPLC

(Shimizu et al., 2004).

Primary culture of bovine adrenal chromaffin
cells and measurement of secretion
of catecholamines
Isolated bovine adrenal chromaffin cells were cultured (4 × l06

per dish, Falcon; 35 mm in diameter) under 5% CO2 and 95%

air in a CO2 incubator in Eagle’s minimum essential medium

(Nissui Seiyaku, Tokyo, Japan) containing 10% calf serum and

3 μM cytosine arabinoside (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,

USA) to suppress the proliferation of non-chromaffin cells

(Yanagita et al., 2007; 2009; 2011). Three days after plating,

the cells were incubated with or without bombesin (0.33, 3.3

or 33 μM) for up to 120 min. Then, incubation medium was

transferred into a test tube for the catecholamines assay by

HPLC (Yanagita et al., 2007; 2009; 2011). In the cells treated

with or without bombesin (3.3 μM) for 30 min, the secretion

of nicotine- (100 μM) induced catecholamines was also mea-

sured by HPLC (Yanagita et al., 2007; 2009; 2011).

Immunohistochemical study on the spinally
projecting neurons of the hypothalamic
paraventricular nucleus (PVN)
For labelling PVN neurons innervating the spinal cord, a

mono-synaptic retrograde tracer Fluoro-Gold (Fluorochrome,

Denver, CO, USA) was microinjected into the intermediolat-

eral cell column (IML) of the thoracic spinal cord with a slight

modification of previously reported methods (Viñuela and

Larsen, 2001; Tanaka et al., 2012; Shimizu et al., 2013). Briefly,

under pentobarbital anaesthesia (50 mg·kg−1, i.p.), three rats

were placed in a stereotaxic apparatus for the spinal cord

(STS-B; Narishige) until the end of surgery. The spinal cord was

exposed by dorsal laminectomy through a back midline inci-

sion with an aseptic surgical procedure. Fluoro-Gold (4% in

sterile saline) was bilaterally microinjected into the IML

(0.5 mm lateral from the midline and 1.0 mm below the

surface of the spinal cord) at the T8 level in a volume of

200 nL on each side using a 30-G stainless-steel cannula (outer

diameter of 0.3 mm) at a rate of 40 nL·min−1. The muscle and

skin were sutured, and the rats were returned to their home

cages. The exact location of the spinal cord injection was

verified by Nissl staining at the end of each experiment

described below. Fourteen days after the injection of Fluoro-

Gold, the rats were anaesthetized with urethane (1.2 g·kg−1,

i.p.) and the femoral vein was cannulated for the infusion of

saline (1.2 mL·h−1). Subsequently, the rats were placed in a

stereotaxic apparatus, and the skull was drilled and bombesin

(1 nmol·per animal) or vehicle (10 μL sterile saline·per

animal) was given i.c.v. as described above. One hour after the

administration, the rats were perfused through the left cardiac

ventricle with 150 mL of 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) followed by

500 mL of ice-cold 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate

buffer. Brains and spinal cords were immediately removed,

post-fixed in the same fixative overnight, equilibrated in

0.1 M phosphate buffer containing 20% sucrose at 4°C, coro-

nally cut on a freezing cryostat (Cryostat HM505E, Thermo

Scientific, Yokohama, Japan) at a thickness of 20 μm, and

washed with 0.05 M Tris-buffered saline (pH 7.4). Immuno-

histochemical analysis was performed with a slight modifica-

tion of previously reported methods (Tanaka et al., 2010;

2012). Free-floating brain sections containing PVN (−1.80 to

−1.88 mm anterior from the bregma) were incubated in a
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mixed dilution of a goat polyclonal antibody against haemo-

globin α (1:500; sc-31333; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa

Cruz, CA, USA) and a rabbit polyclonal antibody against Fos

(1:500; sc-52; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 48 h at 4°C. After

washing in 0.05 M Tris-buffered saline, the sections were incu-

bated in a mixed dilution of Cy3-conjugated donkey anti-goat

IgG and FITC-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG antibodies

(1:1000, each; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West

Grove, PA, USA) for 2 h at room temperature in the dark, and

washed again in 0.05 M Tris-buffered saline. The sections were

then mounted on silane-coated slides and coverslipped with

VECTASHIELD® mounting medium (Vector Laboratories,

Burlingame, CA, USA). Control experiments, which were per-

formed by omitting primary antibodies as a test of cross-

reactivity of secondary antibodies, resulted in the absence of

staining. Microphotographs from brain sections were cap-

tured using a digital camera (DP70; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan)

attached to a fluorescent microscope (AX70; Olympus) with

appropriate filter sets that allow for the separate visualization

of rhodamine (for haemoglobin α-chain), FITC (for Fos) and

ultraviolet excitation (for Fluoro-Gold). Fluoro-Gold-labelled

neurons were visualized under ultraviolet illumination. Rep-

resentative microphotographs are shown as qualitative data

in the present study.

Data analysis
All values are expressed as means ± SEM. Statistical differences

were determined using repeated-measures (treatment × time)

or one-way ANOVA, followed by post hoc analysis with the

Bonferroni method. P-values less than 0.05 indicate statistical

significance.

Materials
The following materials were used: synthetic bombesin (Pep-

tide Institute, Osaka, Japan); rimonabant [5-(4-chlorophenyl)-

1- (2,4-dichlorophenyl) -4-methyl -N -1-piperidinyl -1H -

pyrazole-3-carboxamide] and synthetic haemopressin

(Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA); synthetic RVD-

haemopressin (RVD-Hpα; R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis,

MN, USA). Nicotine and all other reagents were of the highest

grade available and were from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan).

Results

Effect of centrally administered bombesin on
plasma catecholamines
For plasma levels of catecholamines (noradrenaline and

adrenaline), repeated-measures ANOVA showed significant

effects of treatment with bombesin [noradrenaline, F(3,15) =

37.20, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(3,15) = 47.60, P < 0.05], time (a

120 min experimental period) [noradrenaline, F(5,72) =

31.85, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(5,74) = 29.43, P < 0.05] and the

interaction between these two factors [noradrenaline,

F(15,72) = 6.52, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(15,74) = 9.26, P < 0.05]

(Figure 1A). One-way ANOVA also revealed significant effects of

the treatment on plasma catecholamines [noradrenaline,

F(3,15) = 27.29, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(3,15) = 47.39, P < 0.05]

(Figure 1B). These results of ANOVA revealed a main effect of

treatment indicating that administration of bombesin signifi-

cantly increased plasma catecholamines levels, and a main

effect of treatment × time indicating that there was signifi-

cant interaction between the administration and the admin-

istration period.

Treatment with vehicle (10 μL saline·per animal, i.c.v.)

had no effect on the plasma levels of catecholamines

(noradrenaline and adrenaline; Figure 1A and B). Bombesin

[0.1, 1 and 10 nmol (0.16, 1.6 and 16 μg)·per animal,

i.c.v.] dose-dependently elevated plasma catecholamines

(adrenaline>noradrenaline; Figure 1A and B). The levels of

catecholamine peaked at 30 min after the administration of

bombesin and then declined towards their basal levels, while

the highest dose of the peptide (10 nmol·per animal)

increased the levels of plasma catecholamines throughout the

experimental period (Figure 1A).

Effect of bombesin on the spontaneous and
nicotine-induced secretion of catecholamines
from cultured bovine adrenal chromaffin cells
Treatment with bombesin (0.33, 3.3 or 33 μM) for up to

120 min had no effect on the spontaneous secretion of cat-

echolamines from the cultures of bovine adrenal chromaffin

cells (Figure 2A). Bombesin did not change the content of

catecholamines of the cells (data not shown). We also exam-

ined the effects of bombesin on the secretion of catechola-

mines induced by nicotine, an activator of nicotinic

cholinoceptor ion channels (Figure 2B). Pretreatment with

bombesin (3.3 μM, for 30 min) had no effect on nicotine-

(100 μM) induced secretion of catecholamines.

Effect of RVD-haemopressin on the elevation
of plasma catecholamines induced by
centrally administered bombesin
For plasma levels of catecholamines (noradrenaline and

adrenaline), repeated-measures ANOVA showed significant

effects of treatments with RVD-haemopressin and bombesin

[noradrenaline, F(3,18) = 12.46, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(3,18) =

18.64, P < 0.05], time (a 120 min experimental period)

[noradrenaline, F(5,85) = 26.99, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(5,85) =

45.35, P < 0.05] and the interaction between these two factors

[noradrenaline, F(15,85) = 4.24, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(15,85)

= 6.93, P < 0.05] (Figure 3A). One-way ANOVA also revealed

significant effects of the treatments on plasma catecholamines

[noradrenaline, F(3,16) = 14.47, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(3,16) =

25.97, P < 0.05] (Figure 3B). These results of ANOVA revealed a

main effect of treatment indicating that administration of

RVD-haemopressin and bombesin significantly increased

plasma catecholamines levels, and a main effect of treatment

× time indicating that there was significant interaction

between the administration and the administration period.

In preliminary experiaments, we found that i.c.v. treat-

ment with vehicle-1 (10 μL saline·per animal) and vehicle-2

(10 μL saline·per animal) had no effect on plasma levels of

catecholamines (data not shown). We also found that i.c.v.

treatment with RVD-haemopressin [100 nmol (142 μg)·per

animal] alone did not affect plasma levels of catecholamines

(data not shown). Treatment with i.c.v. RVD-haemopressin

(100 nmol·per animal) and vehicle-2 also had no effect on

plasma catecholamines (Figure 3A and B), although the actual

value for noradrenaline at 0 min was significantly elevated
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Figure 1
Effect of centrally administered bombesin on plasma catecholamines. Vehicle (10 μL saline·per animal) or bombesin (BB, 0.1, 1 or 10 nmol per

animal) was i.c.v. administered. (A) Increments of plasma catecholamines (noradrenaline and adrenaline) above the basal level. ΔNoradrenaline

and ΔAdrenaline: increments of noradrenaline and adrenaline above the basal level. Arrow indicates the administration of vehicle or bombesin.

The actual values for noradrenaline and adrenaline at 0 min were 277 ± 26 and 193 ± 19 pg·mL−1 (n = 19). (B) The AUC of the elevation of plasma

catecholamines above the basal level for each group is expressed as pg·2 h−1. Each point represents the mean ± SEM. *P < 0.05, significantly

different from the vehicle-treated group; ANOVA, with Bonferroni post hoc test.

Figure 2
Effect of bombesin on secretion of catecholamines from cultured bovine adrenal chromaffin cells. (A) Cells were incubated with (0.33, 3.3 or

33 μM) or without (none) indicated concentrations of bombesin for up to 120 min at 37°C. Subsequently, both catecholamines secreted

spontaneously in the incubation medium were measured by HPLC. Data represent the mean ± SEM. (B) Cells treated with (Bombesin) or without

(none) 3.3 μM bombesin for 30 min were washed twice with normal medium, and incubated with medium at 37°C in the absence or presence

of 100 μM nicotine for 5 min. Subsequently, catecholamines secreted in the incubation medium were measured. Basal values obtained at 37°C

without nicotine were not changed by bombesin treatment, and were thus subtracted. Data represent the mean ± SEM.
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when pretreated with RVD-haemopressin at 100 nmol (legend

of Figure 3A). Pretreatment with RVD-haemopressin [30 and

100 nmol (43 and 142 μg)·per animal, i.c.v.] dose-dependently

inhibited the elevation of plasma catecholamines induced by

bombesin (1 nmol·per animal, i.c.v.) (Figure 3A and B).

Effect of rimonabant on the
RVD-haemopressin-induced inhibition of
plasma catecholamines elevation induced by
centrally administered bombesin
For plasma levels of catecholamines (noradrenaline and

adrenaline), repeated measures ANOVA showed significant

effects of treatment with rimonabant, RVD-haemopressin

and bombesin [noradrenaline, F(4,22) = 8.40, P < 0.05;

adrenaline, F(4,22) = 15.91, P < 0.05], time (a 120 min experi-

mental period) [noradrenaline, F(5,109) = 55.18, P < 0.05;

adrenaline, F(5,106) = 44.99, P < 0.05] and the interaction

between these two factors [noradrenaline, F(20,109) = 4.50, P

< 0.05; adrenaline, F(20,106) = 5.12, P < 0.05] (Figure 4A).

One-way ANOVA also revealed significant effects of the treat-

ments on plasma catecholamines [noradrenaline, F(4,22) =

8.33, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(4,22) = 17.14, P < 0.05]

(Figure 4B). These results of ANOVA revealed a main effect of

treatment indicating that administration of rimonabant,

RVD-haemopressin and bombesin significantly increased

plasma catecholamines levels, and a main effect of treatment

× time indicating that there was significant interaction

between the administration and the administration period.

In control experiments, we found that i.c.v. treatment

with vehicle-1 (3 μL DMF·per animal), vehicle-2 (10 μL

saline·per animal) and vehicle-3 (10 μL saline·per animal) had

no effect on plasma levels of catecholamines (data not

shown). We also found that i.c.v. treatment with rimonabant

[180 nmol (83 μg)·per animal] and RVD-haemopressin [100

nmol (142 μg)·per animal] did not affect plasma levels of

catecholamines (data not shown). Treatment with rimona-

bant (180 nmol·per animal, i.c.v.), RVD-haemopressin

(100 nmol·per animal, i.c.v.) and vehicle-3 also had no effect

on the plasma levels of catecholamines (Figure 4A and B).

RVD-haemopressin (100 nmol·per animal, i.c.v.) significantly

inhibited bombesin- (1 nmol·per animal, i.c.v.) induced

elevation of plasma catecholamines (Figure 4A and B). This

inhibition by RVD-haemopressin was significantly reversed

in animals pretreated with rimonabant, in a dose-dependent

manner [90 and 180 nmol (42 and 83 μg)·per animal, i.c.v.]

(Figure 4A and B).

Effect of haemopressin on the elevation of
plasma catecholamines induced by centrally
administered bombesin
For plasma levels of catecholamines (noradrenaline and

adrenaline), repeated-measures ANOVA showed significant

Figure 3
Effect of RVD-haemopressin (RVD-Hp) on the bombesin-induced elevation of plasma catecholamines. RVD-Hp (a peptide agonist of CB1 receptors;

30 or 100 nmol·per animal) or vehicle-1 (V-1; 10 μL saline·per animal) was given i.c.v. 30 min before the administration of bombesin (BB,

1 nmol·per animal, i.c.v.) or vehicle-2 (V-2; 10 μL saline·per animal, i.c.v.). (A) Increments of plasma catecholamines above the basal level. Arrows

indicate the administration of RVD-Hp/V-1 and bombesin/V-2. The actual values for noradrenaline and adrenaline at 0 min were 289 ± 53 pg·mL−1

and 72 ± 10 pg·mL−1 in the V-1-pretreated group (n = 5), 494 ± 46 pg·mL−1 and 158 ± 31 pg·mL−1 in the RVD-Hp- (30 nmol·per animal) pretreated

group (n = 6) and 600 ± 63 pg·mL−1 and 230 ± 53 pg·mL−1 in the RVD-Hp- (100 nmol·per animal) pretreated group (n = 11) respectively. (B) The

AUC of the elevation of plasma catecholamines above the basal level for each group. *P < 0.05, significantly different from the V-1- and

bombesin-treated group; ANOVA, with Bonferroni post hoc test. Other conditions are the same as those of Figure 1.
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effects of treatments with haemopressin and bombesin

[noradrenaline, F(3,14) = 15.94, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(3,14)

= 29.79, P < 0.05], time (a 120 min experimental period)

[noradrenaline, F(5,69) = 43.70, P < 0.05; adrenaline, F(5,65)

= 30.89, P < 0.05] and the interaction between these two

factors [noradrenaline, F(15,69) = 6.18, P < 0.05; adrenaline,

F(15,65) = 4.23, P < 0.05] (Figure 5A). One-way ANOVA also

revealed significant effects of the treatments on plasma

catecholamines [noradrenaline, F(3,12) = 12.28, P < 0.05;

adrenaline, F(3,13) = 15.06, P < 0.05] (Figure 5B). These results

of ANOVA revealed a main effect of treatment indicating that

administration of haemopressin and bombesin significantly

increased plasma catecholamines levels, and a main effect of

treatment × time indicating that there was significant inter-

action between the administration and the administration

period.

Treatment i.c.v. with haemopressin [100 nmol

(109 μg)·per animal] alone, did not affect plasma levels of

catecholamines (data not shown). Treatment with haemo-

pressin (100 nmol·per animal) and vehicle-2 (10 μL saline·per

animal) also had no effect on the plasma levels of catechola-

mines (Figure 5A and B). The bombesin- (1 nmol·per animal,

i.c.v.) induced elevation of plasma catecholamines was not

significantly influenced by haemopressin [30 and 100 nmol

(33 and 109 μg)·per animal, i.c.v.] (Figure 5A and B).

Immunohistochemical identification of
haemoglobin α-chain in the spinally
projecting PVN neurons activated
by bombesin
In the rats microinjected with a retrograde tracer (Fluoro-

Gold) into the spinal cord, Fluoro-Gold-labelled neurons

exhibited gold fluorescent granules in the cytoplasm with

a heterogeneous distribution in the PVN. These labelled

neurons were abundant in the dorsal cap and ventral part of

the PVN (Figure 6A). However, Fluoro-Gold-labelled neurons

were not detected in other subnuclei such as the medial and

lateral parts of the PVN. Immunoreactive haemoglobin

α-chain was detected in the cytoplasm of cells in the dorsal

cap (Figure 6B) and ventral part (Figure 6C) of the PVN in

both vehicle- (10 μL saline·per animal, i.c.v.) and bombesin-

(1 nmol·per animal, i.c.v.) treated animals. In the dorsal cap

and ventral part of the PVN, immunoreactive Fos was present

Figure 4
Effect of rimonabant on the inhibition by RVD-haemopressin (RVD-Hp) of the elevation of plasma catecholamines induced by centrally

administered bombesin. Rimonabant (Rimo; an inverse agonist of CB1 receptors; 90 or 180 nmol·per animal) or vehicle-1 (V-1; 3 μL DMF·per

animal) was given i.c.v. 30 min before the administration of RVD-Hp (a peptidic agonist of CB1 receptors; 100 nmol·per animal) or vehicle-2 (V-2;

10 μL saline·per animal). Subsequently, bombesin (BB, 1 nmol·per animal) or vehicle-3 (V-3; 10 μL saline·per animal) was given i.c.v. 30 min after

the administration of the peptidic agonist. (A) Increments of plasma catecholamines above the basal level (at 0 min after the administration of

bombesin or V-3). Arrows indicate the administration of Rimo/V-1, RVD-Hp/V-2 and bombesin/V-3. The actual values for noradrenaline and

adrenaline at 0 min were 679 ± 93 pg·mL−1 and 415 ± 78 pg·mL−1 in the V-1- and V-2-pretreated group (n = 6), 657 ± 59 pg·mL−1 and 290 ±

33 pg·mL−1 in the V-1- and RVD-Hp-pretreated group (n = 7), 600 ± 96 pg·mL−1 and 179 ± 46 pg·mL−1 in the Rimo- (90 nmol) and RVD-Hp-

pretreated group (n = 5), 624 ± 73 pg·mL−1 and 277 ± 47 pg·mL−1 in the Rimo- (180 nmol) and RVD-Hp-pretreated group (n = 9) respectively.

(B) The AUC of the elevation of plasma catecholamines above the basal level for each group. *P < 0.05, significantly different from the V-1-, V-2-

and bombesin-treated groups; ANOVA, with Bonferroni post hoc test. Other conditions are the same as those of Figures 1 and 3.
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in parts of the haemoglobin α-immunopositive cells after

treatment with bombesin, but was almost absent after treat-

ment with vehicle (Figure 6B and C). Treatment with

bombesin clearly increased the number of triple-labelled

(with Fluoro-Gold, haemoglobin α and Fos) neurons in

the dorsal cap (Figure 6B) and ventral part (Figure 6C) of

the PVN.

Discussion and conclusions

In this study, we demonstrated that bombesin, given i.c.v.,

elevated plasma catecholamines via central – but not periph-

eral – mechanisms, and that pretreatment with i.c.v.

RVD-haemopressin, but not haemopressin, inhibited the

bombesin-induced response involving brain cannabinoid CB1

receptor-mediated mechanisms in the rat. Furthermore, our

immunohistological results suggest that centrally adminis-

tered bombesin activated the spinally projecting PVN

neurons expressing the haemoglobin α-chain, a precursor of

the haemopressins.

Bombesin, a tetradecapeptide originally isolated from the

skin of the European frog Bombina bombina (Anastasi et al.,

1971), is a ligand for bombesin receptors. This peptide is not

expressed in mammals, while the mammalian counterparts

and the receptors are widely distributed in the mammalian

brain (Jensen et al., 2008). Using bombesin, we have exam-

ined the central regulatory mechanisms of sympatho-

adrenomedullary outflow. Previously, we reported that

i.c.v. bombesin induced a rise in plasma catecholamines

(noradrenaline and adrenaline), which was abolished by

acute bilateral adrenalectomy in the rat (Yokotani et al.,

2005), suggesting that bombesin activated the central adre-

nomedullary outflow. In the present experiment, bombesin

given i.c.v. (0.1, 1 and 10 nmol·per animal) dose-dependently

elevated plasma catecholamines. Considering the volume of

the cerebrospinal fluid in the rat (about 300 μL), the amounts

of bombesin given i.c.v. in our study would result in a cer-

ebrospinal fluid concentration of 0.33, 3.3 and 33 μM respec-

tively. In an in vitro assay, treatment with 0.33 to 33 μM of

bombesin had no direct effect on the spontaneous secretion

of catecholamines and on the nicotine-induced secretion of

catecholamines from the bovine adrenal chromaffin cells.

Considering that secretion of adrenal catecholamines was

evoked by activation of adrenal nicotinic cholinoceptors

in vivo, these results suggested that centrally administered

bombesin acted in the brain and not directly in the adrenal

medulla, thereby activating preganglionic sympathetic

neurons and thus stimulating release of catecholamines from

the adrenal medulla. In addition, we previously reported that

bombesin, given i.c.v., but not that given i.v., increased nerve

activity in the adrenal branch of the splanchnic nerves in the

Figure 5
Effect of haemopressin on the elevation of plasma catecholamines induced by i.c.v. bombesin. Haemopressin (Hp; a peptide inverse agonist of CB1

receptors; 30 or 100 nmol·per animal) or vehicle-1 (V-1; 10 μL saline·per animal) was given i.c.v. 30 min before the administration of bombesin

(BB, 1 nmol·per animal, i.c.v.) or vehicle-2 (V-2; 10 μL saline·per animal, i.c.v.). (A) Increments of plasma catecholamines above the basal level.

Arrows indicate the administration of Hp/V-1 and bombesin/V-2. The V-1-treated group is the same as that in Figure 3A. The actual values for

noradrenaline and adrenaline at 0 min were 201 ± 18 pg·mL−1 and 120 ± 35 pg·mL−1 in the Hp- (30 nmol·per animal) pretreated group (n = 5),

and 532 ± 81 pg·mL−1 and 194 ± 45 pg·mL−1 in the Hp- (100 nmol·per animal) pretreated group (n = 8) respectively. (B) The AUC of the elevation

of plasma catecholamines above the basal level for each group. Other conditions are the same as those of Figures 1, 3 and 4.
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rat (Okuma et al., 1995), and that i.v. bombesin (1 nmol·per

animal) had no effect on plasma levels of catecholamines in

the rat (Shimizu et al., 2013). These earlier results support the

present suggestion that centrally administered bombesin acts

directly in the brain.

In the brain, the CB1 receptor is one of the most abundant

receptors while CB2 receptors are primarily expressed in

peripheral tissues (Howlett et al., 2002; Pertwee et al., 2010).

The CB receptors are activated by lipophilic compounds

including the well-characterized endocannabinoids, ananda-

mide and 2-arachidonoylglycerol (Luchicchi and Pistis,

2012). Recently, we reported that central pretreatment with

AM 404, an endocannabinoid-uptake inhibitor inducing the

accumulation of endocannabinoids by inhibiting cellular

Figure 6
Immunohistochemical identification of haemoglobin α-chain (Hbα) on the spinally projecting hypothalamic PVN neurons activated by bombesin.

(A) Left panel shows a diagram of the PVN (–1.80 mm anterior from the bregma) based on the rat brain atlas of Paxinos and Watson (2005).

Enlargement of the box in the diagram is shown in the right panel as a representative microphotograph of Fluoro-Gold-labelled (FG-labelled)

neurons in the PVN. The FG-labelled neurons were abundantly distributed in two PVN subdivisions, dorsal cap (PaDC) and ventral part (PaV). Scale

bar = 200 μm. (B) Microphotographs present the FG-labelling (left) and the immunoreactivity of Hbα (middle) and Fos (right) in the PaDC of the

vehicle- (10 μL saline per animal, i.c.v.; upper) and bombesin- (1 nmol·per animal, i.c.v.; lower) treated animals. Scale bar = 50 μm.

(C) Microphotographs present the FG-labelling (left) and the immunoreactivity of Hbα (middle) and Fos (right) in the PaV of the vehicle- (upper)

and bombesin- (lower) treated animals. Arrows indicate triple-labelled neurons. Scale bar = 50 μm.
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uptake and inactivation (Bisogno et al., 2001; Giuffrida et al.,

2001), or AM 251, a synthetic inverse agonist of CB1 receptors

(Lan et al., 1999), reduced or potentiated respectively, the

elevation of plasma catecholamines induced by centrally

administered bombesin (Shimizu et al., 2011). These results

suggested that brain CB1 receptors stimulated by endocan-

nabinoids played an endogenous inhibitory role in the

bombesin-induced response. In the present experiments, cen-

trally administered RVD-haemopressin effectively inhibited

this bombesin-induced response, and this inhibition was

attenuated by central treatment with rimonabant, a synthetic

inverse agonist of CB1 receptors (Rinaldi-Carmona et al.,

1994). These results are in agreement with our previous

results showing the inhibitory effect of centrally adminis-

tered 2-arachidonoylglycerol ether, an analogue of endocan-

nabinoid, 2-arachidonoylglycerol (Hanus et al., 2001), on the

bombesin-induced response with rimonabant-sensitive brain

mechanisms in the rat (Shimizu et al., 2013). Taken together,

our present results suggest that central administration of

exogenous RVD-haemopressin inhibited the bombesin-

induced activation of central adrenomedullary outflow via

brain CB1 receptors, in addition to the endogenous inhibition

mediated by endocannabinoid-induced stimulation of CB1

receptors in the brain.

We also examined the effect of exogenous haemopressin

on this bombesin-induced elevation of plasma catechola-

mines. Unlike AM 251, central pretreatment with haemopres-

sin had no potentiating effect on the bombesin-induced

response. Although, in the present study, we used a sub-

maximal bombesin dose (1 nmol·per animal), it is possible

that haemopressin might show more obvious potentiation if

we had used a much lower dose of bombesin (0.1 nmol·per

animal). Recently, Bomar et al. (2012) reported that haemo-

pressin, but not RVD-haemopressin, self-assembles to form

nanostructure fibrils under physiologically relevant condi-

tions in vitro. If this were to happen in cerebrospinal fluid,

centrally administered haemopressin might lose activity

against brain CB1 receptors by the formation of such fibrils.

However, physiological implications of the self-assembly

remain unclear. Further studies are needed to examine the

physiological role of haemopressin in the bombesin-induced

activation of central adrenomedullary outflow in vivo.

Finally, we examined the distribution of haemoglobin

α-chain, a precursor of the haemopressin family peptides, in

the hypothalamic PVN, which is considered to be a regula-

tory centre of the central sympatho-adrenomedullary outflow

(Swanson and Sawchenko, 1980; Jansen et al., 1995). Pre-

sympathetic neurons in the PVN send mono- and poly-

synaptic projections to the sympathetic preganglionic

neurons in the IML of the spinal cord (Pyner, 2009). The

preganglionic neurons innervating the adrenal medulla are

located in T7-9 levels (Pyner and Coote, 1994; 2000). There-

fore, in the present study, we microinjected Fluoro-Gold, a

mono-synaptic retrograde tracer, into the rat spinal cord at

the T8 level for labelling the pre-sympathetic PVN neurons

innervating the adrenal medulla, and subsequently examined

the distribution of haemoglobin α-chain in the Fluoro-Gold-

labelled neurons using immunohistochemical procedures.

The Fluoro-Gold-labelled neurons were localized in the dorsal

cap and ventral part of the PVN, in agreement with previous

studies showing that these regions contain neurons project-

ing to the spinal cord (Swanson and Sawchenko, 1980;

Sawchenko and Swanson, 1982). In these Fluoro-Gold-

labelled spinally projecting PVN neurons, haemoglobin α was

detected, and bombesin given i.c.v. actually activated the

spinally projecting PVN neurons expressing haemoglobin α.

These results suggest that centrally administered bombesin

activated, at least in part, the spinally projecting PVN

neurons expressing haemoglobin α, thereby endogenously

generating haemopressin family peptides to modulate the

bombesin-induced activation of central adrenomedullary

outflow in the rat. Further studies are required to identify

which haemopressins might be endogenously generated in

the spinally projecting PVN neurons, in response to centrally

administered bombesin.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates, for the first time,

that a haemoglobin α-derived peptide, RVD-haemopressin,

given i.c.v., inhibited the bombesin-induced activation of

central adrenomedullary outflow, via brain CB1 receptor-

mediated mechanisms in the rat. Recently, Dodd et al. (2013)

reported that, using MRI, haemopressin given systemically

did not activate the rat brain reward centres (e.g. the ventral

tegmental area), which were activated by systemically admin-

istered AM 251 (a synthetic inverse agonist of CB1 receptors).

Taken together, our results indicate that, unlike conventional

synthetic ligands for CB1 receptors, these peptides derived

from the haemoglobin α-chain may open new avenues of

therapeutic intervention to modulate central adrenomedul-

lary outflow via brain CB1 receptors, without addictive side

effects.
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